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Abstract 
Health-Related Quality of Life can be studied in different areas, and its association with various disorders can be considered. One 
of these areas can be included disturbed attitudes towards eating. This study reviews the relationship between Health-Related 
QOL and disturbed attitudes towards eating in adolescents of normal BMI. According to previous researches, the amount of 
disturbed attitudes towards eating and BMI values are associated with each other, plus an abnormal BMI values can affect 
Health-Related QOL. Therefore in the present study was used only normal BMI, so that abnormal BMI couldn't be affected the 
relationship between Health-Related QOL and disturbed attitudes towards eating. In this study, 200 persons of boys and girls 
students in high-school were randomly selected. To assess Health-Related QOL and distorted eating attitudes, the SF-36 and 
EAT-26 questionnaires were used. Data analysis was performed using Pearson correlation. Results showed that when increased 
disturbed attitudes towards eating, qualities of Emotional well-being, Social function, Pain and General health get worse. 
Reviews separately in boys and girls also showed that in the girls, disturbed attitudes towards eating had an inverse relationship 
with more dimensions of Health-Related QOL. In these study was concluded, if there were disturbed attitudes towards eating in 
adolescents, Health-Related QOL in them can be defective, especially in the adolescent girls. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Quality of life could be one of the important consequences in health evaluations (Fayers & Machin, 2000). 
According World Health Organization explanation, the quality of life is individuals understanding of their own 
situation in life, and in cultural texture and system of values which they live with, and their purposes, expectations, 
standards, and priorities. The concept is totally intellectual and isn't observable by others and also it is based on 
individuals understanding of different aspects of life (World Health Organization, 1996). 
The concept of quality of life can be evaluated in different aspects, in a way that it is possible to evaluate it 
generally and to use general tools in its measurement. It is possible to measure it specifically, in other words it can 
be checked in order to consider the impact of illness or especial disorders and their influence on health related 
situation in daily life; in this case, it is Health-Related quality of life which will be measured (Acquadro, et al., 
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2003). Therefore, by using the measurement of Health-Related QOL it is possible to measure effects of various 
distortions on theses dimensions. 
One of relatively prevalent psychological distortion which is basically observed at the end of teenage day and at 
the beginning of youth is distortion of eating (American Psychiatry Association, 2000). One of the axes that must be 
considered when checking the distortions is distorted attitudes toward eating, since individual's attitudes can be 
distorted toward food and eating in theses illnesses. For example some of the studies in western societies suggest 
that 80% of 18 years old girls with no eating distortions discernment, with normal weight and height have tendency 
to lose weight and have unnatural attitudes toward eating (Jones, Bennet, Olmsted, Lawson & Rodin, 2001). Despite 
benignity of most of these cases, increase of potentiality and danger of affliction to eating distortions is observable 
in these people. In other words slight unnatural attitude toward eating is one of most prevalent signs in individuals 
who are healthy but are in exposure of danger (Sodack & Sodack, 2000). Distorted attitudes toward eating include: 
eccentric attitudes about current weight and ideal weight, distorted points of view about mental pictures of body, 
mental engagement with foods content and their metabolism and also use of especial methods for emitting the food 
from body (Fisher, Pastore, Schneider, Pegler & Naplitano, 1994).  
Meantime, regarding the relation between various distortions and crocked quality of life, perhaps the unnatural 
attitudes toward eating would not be excluded and would have negative relations with various dimensions of Health-
Related QOL. Previous studies on attitudes toward eating and quality of life totally have mentioned the weakness in 
quality of life of the individuals who suffer from eating distortions and have distorted attitudes toward eating. These 
studies have reported the weakness of life quality more intense and with more assurance, when the distorted 
attitudes toward eating have become more severe. For example, in a study on adolescents with type 1 diabetic, who 
were in two groups of with and without eating distortions, researchers concluded that individuals with eating 
distortions in comparison to other group have weaker physical and psychological quality of life (Grylli, Wagner, 
Gattermayer, Schober & Karwautz, 2005). In other study on individuals who had distortions of eating and were 
experiencing treatment, it became clear that eating distortion treatment duration was related to progress of life 
quality and with more progress the quality life was reported more desirable (Adair, et al., 2007) . 
As it was noted, distortions and various factors can influence Health-Related QOL. In previous studies it is 
mentioned that one of effective factors can be body mass index (BMI) which has negative effect on dimensions of 
Health-Related QOL. For example in research on 145 couple of siblings (sisters and brothers who have grown up in 
one family) Richards, Adams & Hunt (2000) get in to point that quality of all dimension of index SF–36 and index 
of emotional weal in subjects with intense obesity are significantly low when compared with that of subjects with 
normal weight. Moreover, individuals with intense obesity felt their general healthiness in low level and had more 
critical state compared to normal individuals. Also Swallen, Reither, Haas & Meier (2005) in their study on sample 
of adolescents found negative relation between BMI and physical quality of life. In other words by increase of BMI 
the physical quality of life would decrease and become weaker; however, relationship with psychological aspects of 
quality of life was not significant. Zeller, Roaring, Madi, Denials & Ingh (2006) in a study considering 33 
adolescents with an intense obesity, who were getting ready to have an operation in order to lose weight, figured out 
their intense distorted Health-Related QOL. These adolescents had basic problems both in psychological and 
physical Health-Related QOL. 
Regarding the previous studies on BMI role in Health-Related QOL, in the present study individuals with normal 
body mass index were used in order to avoid undesirable effect of obesity, overweight and thinness in results of the 
study. Therefore, the present study is done with the purpose of checking the relationship between Health-Related 
QOL and distorted attitudes toward eating in adolescents with normal weight. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Subjects 
Statistical universe of the study was 55100 high school students studying in 4th district of education organization 
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of Tabriz city (in Iran). The two groups of boys and girls were used in this study and regarding the type of study 
(correlation) at least 200 samples altogether were to consider. 
The intended samples were selected by method of two steps random–cluster sampling and simple random 
sampling. First the essential information about the high schools and overall number of the students of the mentioned 
region was received from the education organization. In first step of sampling, by random – cluster sampling, among 
the boyish and girlish high schools eight schools (4 boyish schools and 4 girlish schools) were selected randomly 
and schools were visited. Then again by cluster sampling (each class as a cluster) 12 classes were selected from 
three grades including first grade, second grade, and third grade. Each class had average of 35 students. This 
selection was made separately for boyish and girlish schools. Finally 6 girlish classes and 6 boyish classes were 
selected. Average of students in each class was 35.  
Weight of students was measured by digital balance and their height was measured by metal meter with no 
elasticity. After calculating BMI for each individual, subjects which according to CDC–2000 standard (5≤ BMI≤85) 
were in bound of normal weight were chosen in number of 200 (100 for each genre). 
Before selecting the subjects students with experience of failure and too weak were omitted for the possibility of 
their negative effect on answering the questionnaire. Finally after choosing the intended samples both of the 
questionnaires, giving the enough information of how to fill them, were distributed to the subjects. 
 
2.2. Questionnaire 
Health-Related QOL standard questionnaire SF–36: The SF–36 has eight subscales including: Physical function, 
Role limitations due to physical health, Role limitations due to emotional problems, Energy/fatigue, Emotional well-
being, Social functioning, Pain and General health. Final translation and determination of standard questionnaire 
SF–36 for people with 15 ages and over 15 ages have been done in Iran. Reported a coefficient for the eight 
subscales are in range of 65% to 90% which shows good inner persistency of these subscales. Other measuring such 
as getting the validity was considered which verified suitability of the tool in Iran society (Montazeri, Ghastasbi, 
Vahdani niya, 2005). 
Questionnaire of attitude evaluation about eating EAT–26: In this examination for measuring the amount of 
distorted attitudes toward eating the questionnaire of attitude evaluation about eating that consist 26 questions and 
known as EAT–26 has been used. This questionnaire is a tool for determining the distortions in susceptible 
individuals which is employed in for epidemiology studies in different countries of world (including Iran) and its 
validity and stability has been confirmed (Dejkam, et al., 2000). 
 
2.3. Data analysis 
In analyzing the data, Pearson Correlation using the SPSS 16.0 software was employed. 
 
3. Result 
In this study 200 subjects, with equal number of boys and girls, and with normal BMI took part. Descriptive 
results obtained from each subscales of Health-Related QOL and distorted attitudes toward eating are shown in 
table1. 
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Table 1. Summary of the descriptive results obtained from SF–36 questionnaire for eight sub scales of Health-Related QOL regarding the genre 
separately. 
subscales BMI group M SD  subscales BMI group M SD 
Physical function Girls  84.80 10.428  Emotional 
well-being 
Girls  64.42 17.440 
Boys  86.40 12.513 Boys  63.38 20.782 
Total 85.60 11.776 Total 63.90 19.194 
Role limitations 
due to physical 
health 
Girls  70.50 18.688  Social 
functioning 
Girls  77.48 12.137 
Boys  71.00 20.429 Boys  80.25 20.796 
Total 70.75 19.480 Total 78.86 17.278 
Role limitations 
due to emotional 
problems 
Girls  59.67 28.769  Pain Girls  77.20 16.511 
Boys  60.00 32.991 Boys  76.30 16.890 
Total 59.83 30.841 Total 76.75 16.623 
Energy/fatigue Girls  68.00 16.382  General 
health 
Girls  74.39 18.824 
Boys  65.40 19.326 Boys  73.66 11.492 
Total 66.70 18.130 Total 74.02 15.520 
Distorted attitudes 
about eating 
Girls  10.52 4.917      
Boys  9.54 4.978 
Total 10.03 4.923 
 
 
For checking the relationship between distorted attitudes toward eating with subscales of Health-Related QOL, 
Pierson correlation significance test was used. According to the given results of table 2 distorted attitudes toward 
eating have negative significant relations with the following subscales: Emotional well-being (P < 0.000, r = -
0.439), Social functioning (P < 0.018, r = -0.237), Pain (P < 0.007, r = -0.268), and General health (P < 0.041, r = -
0.205). 
 
Table2. Results summary of Pierson correlation significance test 
  Physical 
function 
Role limitations 
due to physical 
health 
Role limitations 
due to emotional 
problems 
Energy/ 
fatigue 
Emotional 
well-being 
Social 
functioning 
Pain General 
health 
Distorted 
attitudes 
about 
eating 
Pearson 
Correlation 
-0.114 -0.192 -0.161 -0.118 -0.439** -0.237* -0.268** -0.205* 
Sig. 0.259 0.055 0.109 0.242 0.000 0.018 0.007 0.041 
N 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 200 
.**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level. 
.*Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level. 
 
In a separate checking for girl adolescents, relationship between distorted attitudes toward eating with subscales 
of Health-Related QOL was examined, and once again Pierson correlation significance test was used. The summary 
of the results is shown in table 3. 
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Table3. Results summary of Pierson correlation significance test in girls 
  Physical 
function 
Role limitations 
due to physical 
health 
Role limitations 
due to emotional 
problems 
Energy/ 
fatigue 
Emotional 
well-being 
Social 
functioning 
Pain General 
health 
Distorted 
attitudes 
about 
eating 
Pearson 
Correlation 
-0.101 -0.129 -0.059 -0.255 -0/422** -0.346* -0.328* -0.277 
Sig. 0.485 0.370 0.686 0.073 0.002 0.014 0.020 0.052 
N 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
.**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level. 
.*Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level. 
As it is seen from table 3, for girl adolescents, distorted attitudes toward eating have negative 
significant relations with the following subscales: Emotional well-being (P < 0.002, r = -0.422), Social 
functioning (P < 0.014, r = -0.346), and Pain (P < 0.020, r = -0.328). 
There was a similar consideration for boys and the results are given in table 4, as it is seen distorted 
attitudes toward eating have negative significant relations only with Emotional well-being the subscales 
(P<0.001, r = -0.460). 
Table4. Results summary of Pierson correlation significance test in boys 
  Physical 
function 
Role limitations 
due to physical 
health 
Role limitations 
due to emotional 
problems 
Energy/ 
fatigue 
Emotional 
well-being 
Social 
functioning 
Pain General 
health 
Distorted 
attitudes 
about 
eating 
Pearson 
Correlation 
-0.130 -0.249 -0.251 -0.007 -0.460** -0.195 -0.210 -0.105 
Sig. 0.368 0.081 0.079 0.962 0.001 0.176 0.143 0.470 
N 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
.**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level. 
.*Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level. 
4. Discussion and Conclusion 
In the present study, testing all of the subjects, the results suggest there is a reverse relationship between distorted 
attitudes toward eating and four dimensions of Health-Related QOL including Emotional well-being, Social 
functioning, Pain, and General health. In other words, by increase of amount of the distorted attitudes toward eating 
in adolescents these dimensions become worse in quality. The relationship especially appears stronger in Emotional 
well-being dimension. Since distortions attitudes toward eating moves parallel with the potential of eating distortion, 
which is assumed to be one psychological disease, the obtained result was expected. 
Separate examinations for boys and girls suggested that distorted attitudes toward eating in girls had relationship 
with more dimensions of Health-Related QOL. Thus by increase of amount of the distorted attitudes toward eating 
dimensions like  Emotional well-being, Social functioning, and Pain become worse in quality; whereas, boys only 
suffered from Emotional well-being. Thus it can be concluded from results, with existence of distorted attitudes 
toward eating in adolescents, dimensions of Health-Related QOL can be defective on them. The case is especially 
more veritable for girl adolescents. 
Grylli, Wagner, Gattermayer, Schober, & Karwautz (2005) in a study on adolescents with type 1 diabetic, who 
were in two groups of with and without eating distortions, concluded that individuals with eating distortions in 
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comparison to other group have weaker physical and psychological quality of life. Also in other study by Adair et al. 
(2007) on individuals who had distortions of eating and were experiencing treatment, it became clear that eating 
distortion treatment duration was related to progress of life quality and with more progress the quality life was 
reported more desirable.  
On a study by Peterson et al. (2010), individuals with tense voracity with those who devour, fat individuals with 
no distortion, and normal individuals were compared and the results show that individuals with tense voracity in 
comparison to other three groups (those who devour, fat individuals with no distortion, and normal individuals) had 
low marks in weal scale and had high marks in stressful reaction and negative emotions scales. Moreover, two 
groups of tense voracity and those who devour in comparison to normal group had low marks in positive emotions. 
There are many similarities in the results of present study with that of previous studies; except the difference that 
the previous studies have reported the damage of life quality more intense. The reason of this difference could be 
due to more intense distortion examination of the aforementioned studies; for, the present study only focuses on 
examining the distorted attitudes toward eating and doesn’t consider the intense distortion of eating. 
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